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ARRY Cloy,
King of
Vou-deville

stood on the footpoth
in Costlereogh-st., op-
posite the old Tivoli
Theotre.

Outside the theatre
he saw his 'tou corle-
dian, Ted Tutty. Clar'
rammed a couple oI
fingers into iris mouti)
and rvhistled.

Trr{.ty welit dorr.n on
all foru's and as thc'
tratfic clattered to a
haLt clawlecl slog'iy
across the road. He
canle rtp to his emplo)'-
er arLd .lici.:ec1 h!s hand.

Ciay patted him oli
the head.

"You're a good pooch,
Teddy," he said "tse olr
time tonight, or I'lI
dorvn you." Then he
Went his way.

Even the pollc:eman
on duty at the cornet of
I(ing hncl Casttereastr
Streets shorved no sttr-
prise at these antics.
Everyone in Sydney
knew Harry Clay.

Clav was one of ,.the
great6st figures in the
history of Australian
vaudeville.

No actor lvas rvorth
his salt unless he had
run thc gatlrltlet of
I-Iar:r'v Clav's standal'ds
and' tirc-ht'Percritical
aucliences that IoUo\Med
vaudeviile.

Clay lvas an enigma.
F{o neither strtol<ed noL
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tolerate a "blue" joke
in his rireatres.

In his late
rvas earning a
lrngs e\tra,

tedns he
ferv shil-

s,ith lhe vaudeville
singing
rdeville

shows on cilcuit ft.om
Sydney.

At the trrrn of the
centLlr:, he came to
:;ydlley and clcvoted his

fi'per:ls4
As business gl'ew sJ

did his hblchngs. FIe
$'ent into tlrc Princess
'Iheatre neaI Central
Raihvay, the GaietY
Theatre in Oxf ord-st.,
and the Coliseum (nolv
the Independetrt) - at
North Sydney.' Clay also ran t\i'o
countrv circttits, not'th
in the- Newcastle area
and south lound Wol-

+ HARftY'GIcy ond
.his qrtisls ond em-
ployees groller orr{-
side tlre Btidge The-

- Tlre carst was Alwavs
prei)arcd IclI practically
anS tlring *'lrcr.i the Coli-
scllln sho\\'cd on Slatur-
da1-nithts.

R|ir:li-r'ar'lers fr.om
Gore I-Iill lLr5neri up in
thoir hunrl|eds in brtt-
ton-lru boots. rrcarl httt-
tons 

* on thdir i:oats,
slouch llls v'ilh the
sitlcs turnc4 rrp artd vlo-'lerrtlt, colollul scarves
rouncl 1:lreiL' ncclrs-

Frorn Llle first: act it
\\ras on. rv.i1h llie brick-
ies be)lorv!:rg and shout-
irlg lircir ciisapproval or
deiigltt.

Ilarry CIay'-s, chiel
"cirucl<er<rut," "Sjnou'y"
Sturgeon, an ex-boxer,
r,r,,ottld go ir-rto action.

0ne loqrracious bricliie
's'onlcl follo'v another'out the side exit until
the nrore noisy elemeni
had bccn lcrnot'cd and
the .voic,3s fiom the
stage could l:e heatd.

lians came miles

\^'armeal lrirnsnll. rrn rr.ilh
plenty of Drrlr'lt r',iLrrrgo
f |om :l l)otllo t)cforc l)c
went rlrr slaqc.

Restrlt rvls lrn lol lris
llnes.nlix.d \\'lrilc ltis
voice came ollt iJt cl cal
croak-s.

Cla-v callorl lrirn {rrrnr
the rvirres: "\1lrr.l<'l irnp
At'c 1 ou rr.r(l j, ? Qu icl-
march I "

As tlrc lililr' Errslish.man \1'as tert 111g- 11r.tlleat|o, I[;rl.r\''Cl.rv
.slin!re{1 .1 fi frr,to iutohis pockr,t.- --JJ.rl,ii i:r iir:i

rr ilh btisirrcss

! olre when his voude- |
I ville empire rvos in I
!-i:-311:--"---*!

His own lurid vleabu-
larv. however, would
have put anY bullock-
driver to shame.

There are still old-
timers whb sPeak ol
Hally ClaY lvith tears
in their eyes.

IIARRY ClaY
\4'as born lll

mid-1860's in tire Neiv'
castle district.

For sevelai Years- he
rvorked in varrous tito'
ouring iobs. Ilis out5'
asset-was a Iine tenor
'r'oicc.

-; v lllaa! uloverl had to
do all the^thlailes and
circuits before the' con-
tract endcd.

The going $'as torlgh
for perlot mr:r's. Partlcu'
larlv at the Nervtorvn
and" North SYdneY
thea t!-cs.

Shoull tltc atlclicnce
react urt[avtlttt:rblY -lusuallv br' 1(,rrl jng Iheir
diser.ls't rintil 1lre-rvhole
building shooli - the
a(:tor was givelt his PaY
ancl se:rt on his lvaY.

\\'ITII Cia5's lttl'
ln( Illo lr,ilsi

at Nclvtott n, 1lr.t I"ttll('l
circuit tleciclc'rl to cttir,'t'
in1o compr:1iliutr.

liullers tr-){)li ')\'rll ilrc
tr{aiestic (tto$ r 1r.

I.'lizabnl lljl:l r :r i: t I r"
battie fol a'1 iir"l('.'q l)o
gzin." Tlte ni{lrt }-iril"'s
ODelled f,Julr(l C!:rr's ;rl'
ri,:si: f"r|':'. iljr' ' '.'
Clat, to jri alri' , \\ ''rrr i I

do ionrcthirr.g f,l)(,tl{ ii
On the Monda,v a lrlll'

DaEe ad. alJl)eal c(l in-thd 
New (orvrr l);r il\" A ll

it saitl rvas: "l l rrjrr cl;t)
vou came, t() Cl'aY )'cru
ivill ret ttln."

The rto\t drr', l,-ttllcts
tool( o\-ef lhc Ne!\ I{'\\ n

I)ailv. Its 'd. rc;r'l:
i.No- mattor h()$, ILrll
you al'e, rve're ahvl-vs
Fuller."

TqrssSiEn
Thotrglr Clal gavc llrc

apnearitrcc of l),'llrq
ttitiglr rvith his rclt't s

his quict liirrtlnt'ss ollt tt

cost him trtoltnr"
C)nce an Engl islt -r'onr-

edian nerv to Aus{l illlil'
came to hitn

"Mr'. (lltrr'. ' Ito s;ttt1

"I'm Clarll'l'itrtr'. I'trl a

comedian "
ClaY lool<od itl his.ere'

dL-ntialS an(l {l{'( 11la':ll ('ll
tlle sPot to gl\c- llllll.illl
act at tlle Llr l(lge 1 llo
followins lright.

The collle(llan \\':ls a
llttle wa|t' of Ausll x'
Iian atrrlictrces. IIc

q'hole time to the thea-
tre.

He ha(l no tlotlllie irl
finding lvork, but he did
have trouble rvitlr his
employers. His strong
pct sonalitl' tlid noI take
easily to dircctj0n.

So ClaY got togcltrer
a leiv small acts and be-
gan Cla."-'s circuit rottnd
the 55tlncy sLlbtlrbs.

I-Iis rtrain theatle \\'as
St. Geo|ge's l-Iall, King-
st., Nervtou'tt.

Vaudeville in those
days l\'as r|iid atrd
woollj'. ft \las a cut-
throat battle between
tlle pl'omotcls {or atttti-
er'rces.

Baclied bl' Flarolti T.
NIo|gan alid Archih:l lC

P-. r\lrl>oLt, ( lr1 l)otrtIlrt
ouf urlr old lrlatlistttillt s

shon attd btlilt llis 1ft-
motis lheatre at Ncw'
town Bridge.

somclir.)lcs jnst to hear
I-Iau'y Clay swear,

booming. Hirrr..' Clay t
took a silolic. IT,' rvns I
put to lre(l iir lris I'ctcl t
sharm home. I

f t u'es lr:rrC. rr i{ ir 'his 
I

tremendotrs Vit;rlilr'. to i
sta5' in lrcd. ITe ;::rr,6 his I

eolouled voctrbulr r-r, lu ll iplay. 
i

alsgsg{e1rys- 
i

In desl)cl'ati,)rr, lic got 
I

up and \\'r'nt to the
l lleatre. 'llo onc oI l.he
cast, ire s;ric[:

'!Yor.r Iinot', I tirinli
it's tit)re. I got oIf llri-r
ealth.'1

i'hc mlin r','as star'Iicr].
"\\'it1', i'1t'. C--lr:i ?"

"Bccrtrsc" -- trrrci
Harr'.-v Clelt' crrriller.l a
stl earn of NrLl t'ho-scn
.-.t: ^;r :,.^ -
vvailked pasi: l irc nr:rvs'
bo\. ort{\-'r., I ircald lrirr-r
sal . "f'lri:r'c goc.s l lri:t1
old. so-aind-so I'Ia|r'3,
clly-''

"r\o\\'I rionL nrll1.1
being calleri a s*:rncl-so.
but I'm {lamnod if I lilie
that'old' busirrr,:ss,"

[ar]y in 1l]24, Clay
rnoved to a srnall l)olne
at Watson's I3a1.. ,r\rtists
anal {ans at tlle llrcat|es
uerier sarv lrim agiLirr.

Witir just a ll:w
ftiends abotlt lliill.
Ijan'v Clav dicd.

'Ihcy huiied lrju.: at
South IIca. Conrelct l',
rvhcr:e lic tlre leln:rins
of many otlrors ttlto
hellrccl to creatc At-tst ra'
lian thcatrc,
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bn.the Newiown bfutsd. r,': FI As buslnesE irewso dtd' Iis holdings.: He went rt
,io'the Prlncess 'i'healie i

near Central Rsilwal', lhe I
Caieiy Theatlr "ln oxtord '
Si.rnpi And the Coli...llm

'--to,j

at time6
who

Cl&y's
;{l-r -,!::' '{il
:beets,were al,
eilt.,out.'.days

eats lalf,t Fhen
comgdian war a top-liner,
CIay ,. took him by - the

l and said: "I E@-yoq
'your Dromlsat' . +tl

Early ln 1924 Clay n
I to a sall home

the, new'tnlkis hit
.rote theatle

iup practically overnight.
I Clay's cruhblcd, Soh
I of th; .houses vere coi
-erted to plcttue theatr@i
Others Ferd_oElled dowr

i:i:I[ a Sydnet''bot€l whid
rstauds oD the stte of th
"gld.Ciit€rlgn theqtre, 6c

f,he:'audience:i "f want b
say that next:.Ftiday night
you will 'be. lgived' , the



Sometimes His Shows Were a Riot

BWIAYS OF
HISTORY

Harry Clay, "King of Vaudeville," stood on the footpath in Castlereagh Street, opposite the
old Tivoli Theatre. Outside the theatre he saw his top comedian, Ted Tutty. Clay rammed a
couple of fingers into his mouth and whisfled. Tutty went down on all fours and as the
traJlic clattered to a halt crawled slowly across the road. He came up to his employer and
licked his hand. Clay patted him on the head and said: "You're a good pooch, Teddy. Be on
time tonight or I'11 down you." Then he went his way.

Harry Clay was born in the mid-1860s in the
Newcastle district. For several years he worked in
various labouring jobs. His only asset was a fine
tenor voice.

In his late teens he was earning a few shillings
extra singing with the vaudeville shows on circuit
from Sydney.

At the turn of the century he came to Sydney
and devoted his whole time to the theatre. Clay's
pleasing voice always kept the audiences quiet. He
was an excellent interlocutor.

Clay had no trouble finding work, but he did
have trouble vrith his employers. His strong
personality did not take easily to direction.

So Harry Clay got together a few small acts and
began Clay's Circuit round the Sydney suburbs.
His main theatre was the St George's Hall in King
Street Newtown.

*
Yaudeville in those days was wild and woolly. It

was a cut-throat battle between the promoters for
audiences.

Clay's shows were among the best. He needed
to expand and was given financial backing by
Harold T. Morgan and Archibald R. Abbott.

Clay brought out an old blacksmith's shop and
built his famous theatre on the Newtown Bridge.

As business grew so did his holdings. He went
into the Princess Theatre near Central Railway,
the Gaiety Theatre in Oxford Street and the
Coliseum, now the Independent, at North Sydney.

Clay also ran two country circuits, north in the
Newcastle area and south round Wollongong.

Every act employed had to do all the theatres
and circuits before the contract ended.

The going was tough for performers,
particularly at the Newtown and North Sydney
theatres.

If an act passed the standards set by Harry
Clay, however, it was odds on he .would be
accepted by the audience.

Should the audience react unfavourably
usually by roaring their disgust till the whole
building shook - the act was given his pay and
sent on his way.

The cast was always prepared for practically
anything when the Coliseum showed on Saturday
nights.

The brick carters from Gore Hill turned up in
their hundreds in button-up boots, pearl buttons
on their coats, slouch hats with the sides turned
up and violently coloured scarves around their
necks.

From the first act it was on, with the brickies
bellowing and shouting their disapproval or
delight. Harry Clay's chief chucker out "Snowy"
Sturgeon, an ex-boxer would go into action.

One loquacious brickie would follow another
out the side exit till the more noisy element had
been removed and the voices from the stage could
be heard.

Harry Clay was a good chucker out himself. He
often gave a demonstration of this from the stage
of the Bridge Theatre.

Fc,ns came miles sometiryes just to hear Harry
CIag swear.

Just before the First World War, Clay's was
showing at Bathurst. Harry called a rehearsal for
1Oam.

When he walked into the hall at 10.30 the only
person he could see was comedian Will Wynand.

Clay went into a frenzy; where the devil are a1l
those so-and-so performers?" he shouted,
splattering the question with a flow of invective
that lasted two minutes.

Wynand came to his feet. "Please Mr Clay," he
protested, "my wife (Lulu Eugene) is behind that
curtain dressing."

Clay walked to the curtain. "Are you there
Lulu?"

"Yes, Mr Clay"
"W'ell," he added apologetically, "I'm sorry you

heard me, but if you had to work with a mob of
Australian _" then followed another stream of
adjectives - "you'd swear too."

At this time Harry Clay had a little dapper
English manager, Jim Boyle.

When a circuit went on a north Queensland
tour, it was Boyle's job to write ahead and book
the local school of arts.

The company arrived at one small town to find
no booking had been made. That afternoon Harr5r
Clay received Boyle's letter back from the dead



letter office. It was addressed to: "The caretaker,
School of Arts, Queensland."

At that minute Boyle walked in swinging his
cane. Clay abused him roundly till he ran out of
breath.

Boyle was crestfallen. "You know Mr Clay," he
said, "I ought to be kicked."

A lmppA smile lit Harry Clag's face. He jumped
to his feet and deliuered a mightg blow with his
boot that Bogte utas still rubbing dags later.

Some of the best attended shows at the Gaiety
and Bridge were the amateur nights on Fridays.

Some of the talent was horrible. The audiences
had full rein to voice their displeasure.

It was bedlam at times. Any performer who
passed the ordeal was ready for a run on Clay's
circuit.

Sixpenny seats were always booked out days
ahead. One of the big tasks was to offer a
forthcoming attraction that would ensure a full
house at the next show.

Boyle had the job one night. He had heard Miss
Annie Jones sing privately and decided to build
her up.

Annie Jones wqs 76 gears old utith a little thin
uoice.

Thank you for your attendance," Boyle told the
audience. "I want to say that next Friday night you
will be given the honour of hearing the greatest
soprano voice ever produced in this country.

For 1O minutes he kept the audience sitting
while he built up Annie Jones' reputation.

After the show some of the audience came back
stage: "Is this fair dinkum," they asked.

"My oath it is."
Next Friday the theatre was packed. They all

came to hear the new Australian nightingale.
Miss Jones was the last act. She waddled on to

the stage. There was a deep silence.
She opened her mouth. From it came q. uoice so

thin ttrc orchestra leader in the pit coutd hardlg
hear it.

The audience stayed still for a minute. Then all
hell broke loose. The mob raged and roared.
Missiles of every description were thrown at the
unhappy soprerno.

Boyle ducked out the stage door. He could still
hear the shouting as lie disappeared up King
Street.

With Clay's ruling the roost at Newtown, the
Fuller circuit decided to enter into competition.
Fullers took over the Majestic "(now the
Elizabethan) and the battle for audiences began.

The night the Fullers opened found Clay's
practically empty. Harry Clay did something about
it.

On the Monday a full page ad appeared in the
Newtousn Dailg. A11 it said was: "From Clay you
came, to Clay you will return."

The next day Fullers took over the Newtoun
Dailg. Its ad read: "No matter how full you are,
we're always Fuller."

In those ye€rs many great artists were trained
in the hard school of vaudeville.

They included Fred Bluett, George Wallace,
George Sorlie, Dinks Paterson, Amy Rochelle, Ted
Tutty, Sid Beck and Marshall Crosby.

One man destined to rank among the greatest
of Australian comedians was summarily fired by
Clay's ma.nager.

The comedian went to Harry Clay. "Give me
another chance, Mr Clay," tre said. "I'11 prove I can
make the grade."

Clay thought it over.
"No man challenges me that I don't take it up,"

he replied. "I'11 give you another chance."
Years later when the comedian was a top-liner,

Clay took him by the hand and said: "I see you
kept your promise."

Early in 1924 Clay moved to a small home at
Watson's Bay. Artists and fans never saw him
again.

WitI just a few friends about him, Harry Clay
died.

They buried him at South Head Cemetery,
where lie the remains of many others who helped
to create Australian theatre.

Clay's theatres did not survive their founder.
When the new-fangled talkies hit Sydney,
legitimate theatre folded up practically overnight.

Clay's crumbled. Some of the houses were
converted to picture theatres. Others were pulled
down.

In a Sydney hotel which stands on the site of
the old Criterion theatre, actors of years gone by
still meet regularly every Monday and talk about
men like Harry Clay.

***


